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Submission Form

Submission on a publically notified proposed Regional Plan prepared underthe
Resource Management Act 1991.

On: The Waikato Regional Councils proposed Waikato Regional Plan Change 1 -
Waikato and Waipa River Catchments

To: WaikatoRegionalCouncil
40l GreyStreet
Hamilton East
Private bag 3038
Waikato Mail Center
HAMILTON 3240

Complete the following

Full ilame: Phllllp tohn ileal and Kristin Harie Neal

Phone (Hm): 07 87E 3033

Phone (wk): 07 878 3033

Postal Address: 907 State Highway 30, RD3 Te Kultl

Phone (Cell)r 027789908

Postcode:3983

Emall: krlsandphl!.neal@gmail.com

I am not a trade competitor for the purposes of the submission but the proposed plan has a direct impact on
my ability to farm. [f changes sought in the plan are adopted they may impact on others but I am not in direct
trade competition with them.

I wlsh to be heard in support of thls submlsslon.

Wl^t\ sltl,t
Signature date
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hedrciqr

My name is Phil Neal and together wlth my wife Krlstln and my parents Murray and Trish Neal, we torm the farming
entlty Neal Farmlng Limited. We have three young chlldren who we hop€ wlll have an opportunity to conttnue to ba
lnvolved ln the future.

We are a sheep and beef prcperty with a land area ofgt3ha ln total, located 10 minutes south ofTe Kuiti. We have
both the Magaokewa and Mahorahora rlvers running through the property along wlth many other natural water sources
and we regularly swlm and flsh in these.

The Farm was originally Purchased by my grandfather ln 1960 and was at that tlme covered in natlve scrub, cut over
bush and gorse, and was consldered too hard to farm by the previous owners.

Over years of hard work by my famlly, the land has been transformed lnto productlve pasture for sheep and beef cattle
to thrive, sustalnlng a llvlng for all family. We have employed many workeE over tlme and utllls€d counuess local
services in doing so. we take pride ln our farmlng practlces and are ahlrays consclous of mlnlmising our lmpacts on the
environment.

Plan Change One (rcI) is of grave concern to me although the vision of healthy rlvers and waterways ls still very
lmpodant. Under rcl as lt stands the lmplications that lt could have on our farmlng business arc such that the costs
lnvolved ln b€coming comPliant would lead to higher borrorying levels from banks, reduced equity and a htgh degree of
uncertalnty for the future. This uncertalnty and overbearing costs hanging over a buslness can only lead to our 6rm
becoming unworkable and non-bankable.

We arc currendy ln the process of farm successlon with my parents. With rc1 this process wlll stand still and we may
not b€ able to achleve the end result of farm ownershlp thus the sale of the Erm and a loss of several generations work
and a famlly legacy. With the sale of the farm, the posslblllty of corporate or overseas purchasers wouid be likely. They
are unlikely to care for the land ln the same manner as we do as they would lack the personal connectlon. Plan Change
1's asplratlonal goals are irrelevant lf we are forced from our land and are no longer able to enjoy the rlveE on our
doorstep.
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The speclflc prcvlslons ofthe prcposal that thls submlsslon relates to and the declsions lt seeks from Councll are as detalled ln the followlng table. The
outcomes sought and the wodlng us€d ls as a suggestlon only, where a suggestlon ls prcposed lt is wlth the lntention of'or words to that efiectl. The
outcomes sought may requile consequentlal changes to the plan, lncludlng ObJectlves, Pollcles, orother rul€s, or Estructurtng ofthe Plan, or parts thereof,
to glve effect to the relief sought.

The speclflc provlsions my submlsslon
relates to are:

State speclfically what Oblective,
Pollcy, Rule, map, glossara, or lssue
you arereferringto.

l{y submlsslon ls that:

State:

. whethcryousuppo(oropposeeachprovlslon
lbted ln columnl;

. brlefreasonsforyourYlews.

Thedeclslonl would llketheWalkatoRegional
Councll to make ls:

Glve:

preclse detalls of the outcomes you
would llketo see for cach proulslon. The
morcspeclflcyou can betheeaslcrlt
wlll beforthc Councllto undenstand the
outcome vousaak

)bjective I
'-ong Term restoration and protedion ol
uater quality for each sub catchment
md freshwater management unit

fes we support this objective.

tjective 2
cial, economic and cultural wellbeing
maintained in the long term

es we support the obJective - however the possible
conomic and social consequences have not been fully
rvestigated.

tjective 3
pft-term improvements in water
ali$ in the first stage of restoration
,d protection of water quality for each
b-catchment and freshwater
tnaoement unit

es we support the objective - however require greater
cientific data on sub-catchment freshwater
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support this objective - however under PCl in its
form, we feel that it ls of detriment to people

resilience through considerable costs and
uncertainty for the future generations. As

previously, more scientific data is required for
sub-catchment area to then be able to base

and remedies on as required.

do not support this obJective. The rules should be
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olicy I
lanage diffuse discharges of nitrogen,
hosphorous, sediment and microbial
athogens
ection C - progressively excluding
tttle, horses, deer and pigs from
vers, streams, drains, wetlands and
rkes

e oppose section C of this policy for low discharge
rming activities. We believe the costs associated with
rcluding livestock from the water ways in section C are
o great and the water quality gains from this would be
inimal given the low intensity farming activity.

l seek that section C be amended to exclude
r intensity farming.

olicy 2
ailored approach to reducing diffuse
ischa rges from fa rm i ng activities,

e oppose this policy because it is solely targeted at
rming activities only and point source discharges are
rt included

r seek that thls policy is amended to include
discharges of contaminants so that water
rlity improvements can be made as a whole
nmunity

clicy 4
oabling activities with lower
ischarges to continue to be
stablished while signaling fufther
\ange may be required in the future

later definition is required for wtat 15 low
charging. This would give greater certainty
the future.

tlicy 5
taged approach

e support thls policy but the staged approach needs to
I on a sub-catchment level.

tlicy 6
estricting land use change

/Ve support the policy in principle however the policy
lisadvantages low emitting farming operations by
'estricting their land use while other high emitters
;urrounding them are able to continue.

/l/e seek that policy 6 is amended so that
rrovisions are made for low emitters surrounded
ly high emitters



'), mitigation planning, co-

for point source discharges of

of best practicable option
mitigation or offset of effects to

consideration for point
discharges in relation to water
targets

es we support prioritised implementation however
ter monitoring sites are required to truly define

€s we support this policy and are already undertaking
towards this i.e. water systems and retiring of

oppose this policy as all sources of discharges into
ways should be treated equally.

riculture in the Waikato is of huge regional
is not recognized and provided for under PC1.

access and ease of funding for future
itigation p@ects on farm is required.

seek that all industry is treated equally and
ny resource consents held be reviewed.

seek policy 12 be equal for both point

oppose this policy as it provides for polluters to keep
luting therefore undoing the work that the rest of us

in a separate sub-catchment has no gains to

consents need to meet the same criteria, be they
nt source or diffuse discharges.

oppose this policy as it only applies to point source

section d, it is recognized that there is a
return on lnvestment in respect to water

achieved. On farm under PCl, huge investments
required for possibly marginal water quality

but this is acceptable.
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,i lwe oppose thls policy completely as lt is not equal to all. We seek that Polnt Source consent duration be
sources consent duration lPoint source discharges are provided with longer periods

duration than diffuse discharges.

16 
lwe onno;g this policy as all land owners.should be . lwe seet that this policy be removed

xibility for development of land lgoverned by the same rules. Othenarise the development
under Te Tiriti O Waitangi pf some land would undermine the water quality gains

and multiple owned Maori lmade by others.



TO Al{D WAIPA R,IVER
lmplementation Methods
7.11.4.2 Ceftified Industry Scheme

e support this implementation method

lm plementation Methods
,.11.4.3 Farm Environment Plans

e support this implementation method

nplementation Methods
. 1 1.4.5 Sub-catchment scale planning

e support this implementation method

nplementation Methods
.11.4.6 Funding and implementation

e support this implementation method

nplementation Methods
,Lt,4.7 Information needs to support
ny future allocation

e support this implementation method but require
eater number of sites for sub-catchment data coll



Ru/es
7.11.5,4 Controlled Adivity Rule -
brming activities with a farm
nvironment plan not under a certified
'ndustry scheme

We oppose this rule for the following reasons:

Exclusion of livestock from water bodies as requlred by
;chedule C. Under this schedule, the amount of fencing
rnd upkeep is financially and physically unachievable.
l-o install suggested fenclng required, needs extensive
sarthworks which would inevitably lead to greater
iources of erosion and therefore sediment and other
:ontaminants entering watemrays.

rl/e oppose the nitrogen reference point as having one
'estricts flexibility within our business.

/Ve oppose that the property is registered with Reglonal
louncil in conformance with schedule A. and that a Farm
invironment Plan is also prepared in conformance with
;chedule 1. This is because of the doubling up of
nformation required - leading to greater workload and
rxpenses.

We seek that 0-15 degree slope be fenced to
exclude livestock. 15-25 degree slope and
above, use of other mitigation methods used to
reduce contaminants which would be outlined in
Farm environment plans.

We seek that this rule be removed

Ale seek that the information required under the
€gistration of the property with WRC, be
:overed within the Farm Environment Plan.



WAIKA
lchedule A
?egistration with Wai kato Regional
iouncil

e oppose in part to schedule A as WRC would already
rve access to information relative to properties and the
rubling up of other information found in Farm
rvironment Plans as required in schedule 1.

; mentioned previously, all farm or enterprise
rtails should be covered under Farm
rvironment Plans.

Jchedule B
\t itrogen Referen ce Poi nt

e oppose Schedule B as we feel that an NRP is a form
Grandparenting which allows high emitters of N to

)ntinue to do so while at the expense of flexibility and
ofitability of low N emitters.

)r our business having a NRP will not allow us to
crease production to offset continually rising costs.
so with our circumstances of farm succession, the
lility to increase our shareholding in the family buslnes:
jeopardised.

rr properties with low NRPs the value of their land will
l reduced compared to surrounding farms with higher
lPs.

e seek Schedule B be removed.

e seek Schedule B be removed.

e seek Schedule B be removed.
e also seek to see the use of Overseer
moved as it was not designed as a regulatory
ol.

ichedule C
itock Exclusion

lVe oppose total stock exclusion from all waterways for
;lopes above 15 degrees, as fencing all these waterways
)n our land is financially and physically unachievable.
3or our propefi approximately 30km of fencing would
rc reguired along with making some areas sheep only.
fhe extensive eafthworks required will have a negative
lnvironmental impact as previously mentioned.
rencing would require large costs and inevitable
rcrrowing from banks to cover with no financial gain and
'eduction in equity.
\long with these costs because of the exclusion from
uatenruays, we are already spending considerable
rmounts on the installation of water reticulation systems
lhe cost of this is approximately $500/Ha - totaling

e seek that the fencing of slopes above 15
lgrees be removed from the schedule.
e seek that there be financial assistance to
rlp with other required fencing/water
ticulation.
e seek that Farm Environment Plans could
rtline other possible mitigations.



for Farm Environment

of industry schemes,

400,000. Trying to finance the proposed fencing on top
this is not manageable especially if we are not able to

productivity to offset costs.

support Schedule 1. But require greater sub-
monitoring to help guide reguirements for the
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Yours sincerely

Name (Print)

Ph.tt.g Ne^l

Name (Print)

KB,tnN N enr

rfiWl sblrr
Signature Date

ruJ@/-- ;f,<f F---
Sionature Datd


